"Industrious, Competent Leaders on our Ticket," says Kilton Saunders, candidate for Senior Class president says that for proven ability, vote for the men on the Co-op Ticket. Kilton made this statement as he looked over the hot political campaigning commencing today in assembly. Kilton points out their records as follows:

Don Larry, freshman presidential candidate: Deering High and Mount Academy, all round sportsman who starred in football and basketball; he also was class officer several times.

Bob North; Senior Class candidate for Vice President: Fort Fairfield High, performed the 'ill' inner skit in assembly. Senator Club, Glee Club and T.V. Club. Bob is known for his good humor and friendly personality.

John Bagge, Senior representative: Deering High, Baseball, Track, and Football; he is on the Circle K Club here at U.M.P. plans to transfer to Springfield College with plans of teaching and coaching.

Kiddie Rodgers, freshman candidate for S.S. / Freshman: Deering High, an actor enthusiast, student council, drum club, state passing in a junior masonic organization. He is on the News staff. Circle K Club. He is an organiser of proven ability to get things done.

Bob Donohoe, Senior Representative: Westbrook High, Here in Cutting Club, Track, Glee Club, Gym staff at Y.M.C.A.

Clinton Hagan, senior secretary: Brunswick High, Portland Journal, associate editor, staff member of Y.M.C.A. student Christian Movement, --over for rest of story--

THE WORD IS OUT, AND FINAL. Today was the first day after the closing of nominations for class officers. There are many men running for the offices and it proves to be a good political year.

The following names were obtained from Clarke after the close of nominations.

SENIORS:

President
Charles Doughty

Vice-President
Ralph Lymburner

Secretary
Frank Cavallaro

Treasurer
Henry Milliotz

Representatives (3 to be elect)
Jeffford Desmond
John Bagge
Robert Donohoe

FRESHMEN:

President
Donald Tory

Vice President
Dale Lusskey, Joseph Gwibjernek, Arthur Tordoff

Secretary-Treasurer
Richard O'Connell, Robert Rossy, Edward Rogers

Representatives (2 to be elect)
Barry Dukar, Ronald Ossel
THE FRESHMAN VIEWS
By Joe Michaud

The most promising party in many years needs your votes. The University of Maine in Portland Criterion Party is running in the next election, presenting as its president, Mike Nicholos, who is active around the campus. He is a member of the Camera Club, Jazz Club, and Radio & T.V. Club.

Art Tordoff will be running as vice-president, Dick O'Connell as Secretary-Treasurer. If Mike is elected he would like to put a member of the freshman class on the school council, he would also like to institute as a tradition an annual semi-formal freshman dance.

According to Mike this is a club of new ideas, he says, "We want to create an impression, we want this town to wake up and realize that this is a college and not a Prep school.

Ed Note: Any views in this column do not necessarily reflect the views of this editor ---

CIRCLE K NEWS

There are tentative plans for a spaghetti supper for sometime in the first part of November. A flat rate will be charged for the supper, which will allow the person to go upstairs and enjoy the dance, which will feature live music.

A small fee will be charged for those attending only the dance.

JAZZ CLUB NEWS

According to Mr. Gay, the Jazz Club is planning a jazz dance in the near future. See this column next week for more details on it. Will you crazy cats should attend this great affair.
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CAMEL CLUB NEWS

Mr. Louis Gervais announced today, that the Camera Club is holding its annual elections of officers at this next meeting. All regular members are requested to be there.

It also might be said that the Camera Club has the use of a Speed Graphic camera through the courtesy of one member: Mike Smith.

The club is setting up to handle all sorts of film from sheet film to miniature film. Several types of developer are on hand for those shutter bugs that need special types.

Ivan Levinsky, one of the new members is giving the boys instructions, that need this club has all the signs of being the most active on campus this year. Let's have a large membership and prove this point.

--- THE UNITED WAY ---

Mr. John Jacques announced this morning that Ronald Hansen has been appointed chairman of the fund drive here at U.M.F.

For more information on this American way, come to assembly and see for yourself.
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Cutting Club Yearbook.
Frank Morrison, senior rep., South Portland High, T.V. & Radio Club, Glee Club Barbor Shop Quartet Joe'n,

High standards of leadership set by other candidates but whose records were not available for this particular survey include the following:
Jerry Lepelante, Dick Tucker, all seniors and Joe Garrity, Bo Baker, Ronnie Casaldon, Al Crogthorn, and Jerry Fisher, all for the freshmen class.

Thank you all for the wonderful consideration in the cafeteria.